At the "Radiochemistry Laboratory" of Accelerators and Applied Superconductivity Laboratory, LASA, several production and quality assurance methods for short-lived and high specific activity radionuclides, have been developed. Presently, the irradiations are carried out at the Scanditronix MC40 cyclotron (K=38; p, d, He-4 and He-3) of JRC-Ispra, Italy, of the European Community, while both chemical purity and specific activity determination are carried out at the TRIGA MARK II research reactor of University of Pavia and at LASA itself. In order to optimize the irradiation conditions for platinum radiotracer production, both thin-and thick-target excitation function of nat Os(α,xn) nuclear reactions were measured.
INTRODUCTION
Platinum, is a very rare element, that is presently introduced into the echo-systems, mainly by the catalytic converters of motor-vehicles. Furthermore, Pt organometallic compounds (ex: cis-Pt and carbo-Pt) are used extensively for tumor chemo-therapy [1] .
Amongst the "neutron poor" radionuclides (RN) of platinum: platinum-188,189,191 are suitable tracers for short-and medium-term metallo-toxicological studies on cell cultures. These RNs can be efficiently produced by either proton irradiation on iridium target [2] or alpha induced reactions on osmium target of natural isotopic composition, in the α energy range up to 38 MeV, as shown in previous report [2] .
DEFINITIONS AND METHODS

Specific Activity, Isotopic Dilution Factor and Chemical Purity
Specific activity (SA), is defined as the "activity of one stated RN to the total mass of isotopic carrier" present in the sample. It is measured in Bq/g in the SI. In practice, even without the "voluntary addition" of "isotopic carrier" during the "radiochemical processing" of the target, the RN produced is always diluted in a variable amount of both stable and radioactive isotopes of same element [3] .
After the experimental measurement of both thick-and thin-target excitation functions of these reactions, it is possible optimizing irradiation conditions and to radiochemically separating the platinum RNs from both irradiated target and other "non-isotopic" contaminants, without addition of isotopic carrier. The "very high specific activity" platinum radiotracers obtained, are used to simulate the exposure of living organisms to very small amounts of this element, like those present today in the industrialized countries [1] . Some RNs of osmium and iridium are produced by both "several" side reactions and decay charging (D), and are then radiochemically separated from platinum radiotracer itself (Table 1) .
Moreover, stable impurities of platino-ferrous metals like: Fe, Ru, Pd, Ir and Au are present even in the extrapure Os target used for irradiation. Radionuclidic, radiochemical and chemical purity tests have been carried out on the platinum radiotracer obtained [3] . The data base we used for γ-emission energy and intensity is Reus 1983 [4] , while both mass defects and half-lives used for calculating Q values and SA are taken from Browne 1986 [5] . The γ-spectrometer was calibrated by a 152 Eu source. 
Thin-target excitation functions
The relevance of the "accurate " knowledge of "crosssection" data is stressed by a recent IAEA-TECDOC publication [6] . In fact, in order to optimize production of a specific RN, minimizing at the same time production of , as a function of beam energy is mandatory. The off-line technique we used to measure the "effective" cross-section of nuclear reactions, was the irradiation of "thin-targets", followed by off-line high resolution HPGe γ-spectrometry. Experimentally, the excitation function y(E) EOIB in (Bq/C MeV), is calculated by the following equation, that holds for a RN produced by direct nuclear reaction only, without any decay charging (and for very low dead counting times):
where: Q = integrated proton charge (C) (obtained either from Faraday cup read-out or beam monitor reactions), C γ = net photo-peak counts at energy E γ above background continuum, α γ = γ-emission absolute intensity, ε γ = experimental efficiency at the γ-energy Figure 1 , shows the "calculated" thick-target yields for nat Os(α,xn)*Pt nuclear reactions on Os target of natural isotopic composition, with total projectile energy absorption. The data were obtained by analytical integration of "experimental" thin-target excitation functions [8] . Moreover, the calculated values are compared with the "experimental" ones, presented in another paper [7] . The results obtained are in agreement within 10-20 %. As expected, the thick-target yield of 189 Pt is higher than those of 191 Pt and 188 Pt in the highenergy region. At 33 MeV, the thick-target yield of 191 Pt is about 50 times that of 188 Pt. Even if the reaction Q values, are of a few MeV, the yield becomes significant beyond the Coulomb barrier of incoming projectile only, that is of the order of 22 MeV (Table 1 ). In present case, "under barrier" reactions, presented cross-section too low to be measured for all RNs with our experimental set up. Figure 1 : Calculated "thick-target yield" by integration of experimental "thin-target" excitation functions of nat Os(α,xn) * Pt nuclear reactions [8] , compared with the experimental thick-target yields [7] . 
NCA Radiochemical Separation
Two very selective and effective radiochemical separations of Pt radiotracers by both irradiated Os target and other chemical and radiochemical impurities, were set up. The details have been published elsewhere [8] . One is: the irradiated Os target was dissolved in aqua regia; the solution was brought to conc. nitric acid and volatile osmium tetra-oxide was boiled off. The dried residue, was re-dissolved in conc. HCl, than dried again and redissolved in high-purity water at pH 7. Hydroxylamine chloride solution was added as a reductant at 65 °C. After addition of a slight excess of didentate chelating agent [9] , diphenyl-thiocarbazone (i.e: dithizone) [10] , the Pt(II) dithizonate, was extracted almost selectively in carbon tetrachloride. The Pt was then back-extracted from organic phase, by washing with ammonia at pH 9. To destroy dithizone, the final solution was mineralized by aqua regia, with addition of drops of hydrogen peroxide.
Radiochemical Purity
The radiochemical purity [3] of NCA Pt radiotracer was tested by ion exchange radio-chromatography [8] . 
Chemical Purity and Specific Activity Determination
Whenever, the thick-target yield of a RN is optimized [11] , a selective radiochemical separation of the RN of interest, executed in No Carrier Added conditions, leads to the higher specific activity that is possible gaining, through chosen nuclear route. The minimization of IDF is achieved also with this method. The Pd(II) impurities follows the chemistry of Pt(II) [1] , while all the other relevant metals, were efficiently decontaminated. In the final solution, the main impurity present was Fe(II), that is isomorphous with both Pt(II) and Pd(II) [1, 10] .
In present case, we measured the real NCA-SA at the EOCP by means of Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (GF-AAS). Other metal impurities, were determined by either GF-AAS or Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA), by re-irradiation of decayed samples [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The results are reported in Table 2 . The NCA-SA of 191 Pt was of the order of 179 MBq/µg at the end of a ten hours bombardment, with 3 µA alpha beam at 33 MeV energy. The final decontamination factor from Os target was larger than 10 6 . The IDF reached is about 48. Just in principle, using higher beam currents could lead to a proportional increase of specific activity up to a real Nearly Carrier Free (NCF) condition. A very low Pt concentration of less than 80 ng/ml and GBq *Pt radiotracer activities are obtained. 
CONCLUSIONS
The "accurate" knowledge of the behavior of thin-target excitation functions for nuclear reaction leading to cyclotron production of relevant RNs, allows increasing both radionuclidic purity and specific activity of RN itself, obviously by use of very selective radiochemical separations, without the addition of isotopic carrier. In present case, medium-lived Pt radiotracers have been produced very selectively. The elemental impurities present in the final solution were of the order of ng per ml (ppb), apart iron, whose content was of the order of µg (ppm). A very low IDF of the order of 48 was obtained for 191 Pt radiotracer, even it could be decreased further.
